
DIGITAL PHASEMETER 

3Hz to 5MHz 
DIGITAL PHASEMETER 

Accuracy: 0.1" 

Resolution: 0.1 " 
s Display Range: 000.0" to 360.0" 

@ Input Voltage Range: 0.01-120 Volts RMS 

Accepts Slne, Triangle, Square and 
Poslttve Pulse Waveforms 

Analog Output 

Optlonal BCD Output 

The Krohn-Hite Model 640OA offers precision phase angle Additional features of the 6400A include: a 3 position, 
measurements with 0.1 accuracy and 0.1 resolution! pushbutton control on each channel for selecting the proper 

The S400A provides phase tneasurernents over a broad fre- 
quency range of 3Hz to 5MHz, and accepts a variety of tn- 
put waveforms including sine, triangle, square waves, and 
posrtive pulses. The 6400A accepts a wlde range of rnput 
srgnal levels, from 10 millrvolls to 120 volts RMS,  with ab- 
solutely no effect on phase accuracy from unequal input 
levels, as commonly found rn other phasemeters A 7 seg- 
ment, planar gas drscharge d~splay provrdes a contrnuous, 
direct readout of phase angles between OOO.OO and 360 Q Q  

Two common factors that will affect the accuracy of a phase- 
meter are crossover distortion andlor broadband noise pre- 
sent on either or both of the input signals. A unique circuit 
design used in the 6400A significantly reduces any effects 
that may be caused by these two factors. Another problem 
found in most phasemeters is the inability to respond to very 
small phase angles, resulting in fluctuations or inconsisten- 
cies in the meter reading. (Sometimes referred to as ambigui- 
ty). To overcome this problem, the 5400A uses a special 
design technique that virtually eliminates any ambiguities that 
may occur at readings near 0°, 180" and 360°. 

input voltage range. Front panel rndcators are used to rndr- 
cate when the proper Input voltage range has been selected; 
a READ/) rBLD control, that allows ellher conlknuous d~splay 
of the phase angle readlng, or storage of the reading for an 
extended period; a CAL mode of operation that provrdes an 
rnstant check and/or adjustment of zero and full scale callbra- 
tron, and an analog output epual to -10mvldegree phase, for 
use wrth an external meter or strrp chart recorder An optronal 
BCD output 1s also avatlable. Operatron of the 6400A requlres 
only selectrng the proper input level for each channel, and 
observ~ng the readout in degrees. 

f he 64008 could be the answer to your phase measurement 
problems. Its superror performance and low price make rt 
ideally suited for monrtoring of servo control systems; low im- 
pedance measurements, adjustment of crystal resonance; 
testing and adjustment of frltef networks; controllrng laser tnm- 
mlng of resrstor networks: measurements in AC power 
systems; calibration faborator~es and general testing and 
measurement. 

Figure 1. Typical Performance 



P IGFTAL PHASEMETER model 6400A 
SPECIFICATIONS 

FREQUENCY RANGE 3M to SMHz, 
ACCURACY (For typle211 psrformanes, mfer to Flgura 1): 
Stnm Wave: r0.P r 7 digit Irom 20Hr to WkHz, rlsinp to +O.P at 100kHr; 
r0.P at 10Hs; for any ampl~tude within the select4 voltage range. Above 
IOOkHz, kO.Pper t OQkHz, with equal arnpfitude and the samevohagerange 
on each Input. 
Square Wave: ?O.lm 3 3  digit frnm tOHxt~  2OkHz. rising to 20.7 at 1OOkHz; 
t o r  any ampltude wlrhin the selected voltage range. A w v e  tOWtHz, k O . 7  
por 1 OOkHz, with equal amplitude and the same voltage r a w  on each input. 

INPUT SIGNAL AMPLITUDE: 
001-120 wul?s RMS In three ranges: 0.1-1.2, 1-12. 1G120 (can be extended 
w ~ l h  TektrOnlx type P6006, PW7. P6013A, P6049A or PBOBO matched 
probes). 

(For input levels between 0.014 1 volts RMS, the 0.T-1.2 volt range is used; 
 ref^ to Figure 1 for typical perlormance.) 

(NPUT WAVEFORM9 
Sine, triangle, square and  positive pulse waveforms. (The phaxmeter is 
trlqgered on the negative going iransltion d theinput waveform, in bthsine 
and square wave positions of the WAVEFORM milch). 

MAXIMUM DC COMPONENT: 
f MO volts (can be extend& with Tektronix t y p e  P6006. P60Cn, P6Q13A, 
-9A or matched probes.) 

RESPONSE: 
Tlme Conslant Less than SM rnsec. 
SetHlng Time: To within specified accuracy, within me to eight semnds. 
dependent upon input signal amplitude. 
DISPUY; 0 55 inch. 7--ment, planar gas discharge. 

DISPIAY RhNGE: Continuous. OM1.O0 to 360.0" 
RESOLUTION: 0.1 '. 
REPEATABILITY: BeYter than 0 fa. 

DRIFT: 
VS Thme (30 days without CAI. reset): 

Sine Wave: + 0.1" from lOHr to MkHz: f a.4* per IMkHx above 51E kHz. 
Square Wave: T 0.1" from 10Hz to 20KHz; f 0 . 4 O  per 100kHz above SOkHr 

Analog Output f Rlmv (5 OOlO). 
VS T wnpe~ature (withwt CAL reset): 
$0,06+/"C, 1QHr to 1MlkHz: above ?OOkHr. add kO.MO/'C per MHz to 
5MHz. 
AMBIENT TEMPERAlVRE RANGE 0% 45'C. 

DISTORTION PRESENT ON THE INPUT SIGNAL: 
It  nhore is d~storfion present on one of the signals, a phase error may be 
~nbroduced, depending on the relationshrp htween the fundamental and 
its harmonics. If the amplitudes of all odd or even harmonics add up to 
zero at the zoro crosslng of the fundamenial. then the harmonics will pro- 
duce no phase error. It Ihe resultant ot the arnplltudes 1s not zera, however. 
i t  wilt cause a shift in the zero crossing of the rnput waveform. (Worst case 
would mcur when the maximum of the harmonic eoinades with ihe negative 
zero crossing of the fundamental ) The effect of an even harmonic w~ll not 
only shift the zero crasslng of Ihe waveform, but also altar the symrnetrf 
of the comparator or detector output. If a symmetry control loop is added 
Yo Ihe phasemeter circuit, the effect of the fluen harmonic on accuracy can 
he rn~nlrnrzod. The 64QOb uses the type of symmetry loop mentioned above. 
The effed nf an ocld order harmonic. however, 1s not as easily corrected An 
odd order harmonic sjrnpfy shitfs the phse  of he output of the comparator 
or detector loop. Since thesymmetry is not affected there is no way lo detect 
any phase error. 

Figure 2 shows the maximum phase error irntroduced versus the percentage 
ol hanonic distort~on present on each input channd. 

F$UR 2 Msxhmrm Phase E m f  vs. % H a m k  Dklortlon 

'(Worst case would occur when the maximum ct the harmonic coincides 
with the negative zero crmlng of the fundamental.) 
NOISE PRESENT ON THE INPUT SIGNALS: 
Another problem affecting phase accuracy is random noise. If there is a 
Sufleient norse l&VCl bn either input (or both), talse tr~ggorlng w~ll occur and 
a phase error 13 introduced. The 6400A uses special circuits plus f~lterlng 
to rnlnimize the effects of noise en the phase accuracy. Typically. any broad- 
band notse present on both mputs 40dB down from the input signals will 
produco only Q 0SG error. Flgure 3 g ~ v e ~  a typical curve for phase error wcr- 
sus Input frequency, for a stgnal to nolse ratlo of 10:f on both inputs. 

n g ~  3. Phase ~ m r  w.  an- miss. 
ANALOG OUTPUT 
[for use with an external meter Or recorder): 0-36 volts DC, -1m DC/de- 
gree phaso, impedance 251) ohms. 
sca OUTPUT (optionall. 
Provides 14 lines of phase angle equivalent BCD output, plus polarity, data 
ready, readmold and read rate control lines. Compatible with DTL, f 7 L  
lwtc. 
PANEL coNfaaLs AND ADJUS~MEWS: 
F m t  Pan& 3 decade push-button RMS VOLTS RANGE control {each 
channel). plus push-button READMOLD, WAVEFORM, POWER, 0" GAL 
and 3frO°CAL. 

Rear Paneb 115m30V LINE, CHASSISIFLOATING. 
TERMINALS: 
Frmt Panel: A input, (BNC), B input, IBNC). 
Rear Panel: R input, (BNC). B input, (BNCJ, analw mtpul, (BNCJ:MP~YP~ 
200277-7 for BCD output (optional). 

WWER REOUIREMEMS: 
105-125 volts, or 210-250 wtts, single phase, 50-60Hs. 40 watts 
DIMEMSIONS AND w e l a m  

H W D Nel Shlpphtg 
U.5. 3'b" 16.4' 16" 151bs '18 lbs 
Metric 8.9 cm 41.9 cm 41 cm 6.8 kgs 8 kg$ 
OPTIONAL RACK MOUNTING KIT: 
Pad No. RK-319: permits rnstallat~on of the WOOA into astandard 19" rack 
spacing. 

Speciticaiions am subject to change wiihout notice. 


